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Baptift. Churches
I
OF THE.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE ASSOCIATION, .

To the feveral Cb,urthes they repref~t, or f~om whi~ ~hey)Ja~!;,.
receiv~d Letters •.
~""Grace he. to you and peacefpom G
· odour Father, amlfrqnl
'
.
Jifu~ (lhrifl..;ur ~ord l
·
'"

BELOVED

BRETHREN~

UNDER divine proteB::ion we -h~lq
ou,r annual meeting, at th.e time and ~prace appdintedS> ·
and hope we ·enjoyed c0mmunion with God, and with
his faints. Fr0m the contents of your Letters ir apa
pears that there has been no great increafe in the
1
churches .this year, in regard of numbers ; but y;e are
hap py to find that in other: _refpecrs there is 'i:.:aufe fo.r.
thankfulnefs. E:itcepting two or th:r:ee of the churches, which are in a low affiiCl:ed fiate, the reft of them
are dwelling in peace, and walking in the fear 0f the
Lord; and one* of them,-which had been ditfolved, is
· now revived, and admitted again to fellqwfhip with· us.
In connexion with our lafl: General Letter, and
agreeably to the appointment made at the yearly rileeting, we now ~ddrefs you, dear brethren, on.a .tpbjeet~
• The Ch.qr.ch ;~t lluriM·IIjcn,-Tnnt.
·
·
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of

g·e neral interefl:~ but whic,h more immecUc
relates to that falemn' profeffion which Je>U have
Ulade of Chri(l:ianity, T~E fRACTICi\~ vs E ~ Q~ Tf!E

$\'Ot

Ql'lly

~tefy

<>'RIHNANGE ·OF B~PT~SM.

.

That Chrifrian baptifm is properly ~dminift¢red on:
·by immerfi~m, ana to thofe who make a cre dible
J>rofetiion of faith
Chrifr, it is no part of our prefen~
4efign to prov~. Aqgrefllng ourf~lyes· to you) we ihaU
.take ~ach of th~fe par ticulars for granted. The fol~
, object to which we now regy.ef!: yoqr attention, is ~
.!The influence Qf this ordinance, ( 'Yhere it produces it~.;
pr-oper effeel:s) in prqmot~!lg piety ·iq: ;ndiv'id~als, an<\
,. rity i~ .the eharch.
': ~ .
Thelie xs no part of true rehgwn that IS mer~ly fpec~
~hltive_ ;; the who.l~ is .defign(;!d ap~ ;:t:d~pted
fanClify.
_the foul. · We may pr~fun1~, therefore, that if baptif~
he an ordinq.oc~ of Go~, and. of pe;rpett~ ql ob,.l!gatio~
in the ch urch, it Is of i¥nportance ~Chrifrian practice~
· J3ut it is not 9n prdtimptive evidence that Wff wiH~ ·
~o reff- th(;3 improvement of this infl:itution, a ny mon;
th~n· t~e i.n_fl:t~U.tion itfelf ; neither fhall we .go about
to connect with i~ ac~nQwlBagoo, dt.it ios by in,aginary
fllliances ; but fhaU confine ourfelves to thofe ufes of
the ordinanc~ which an: acrually ma-de, br fq.&gefteq! in
the New Tefl:ament~ \?ile could addrefs xpany thing~
to Parent~, and thing s of importance too, on b ringing
~p their sfiildren in t.l.J.e nurtu re and admonition of the
Lord ; .y;e con!d alfo ur.ge it upon the chiidren of bo.
li.evers, t~at th ~y ar.~ cail; u.pon tne Lord fwr.t:l, th:eir
c3:rlieft !n(a:r.cy ; bqt as we qnd.notbing oflhis ~ kind in
th.e {Rript'!;lr~s co1!mec'led 'Z.Qith hopt!fm, however in1 po~ ta~t
*hefe tnings· would be i~1 tb~ir place, t11ey would be
:;1ltogeth~r irrelevarg while' trea~irig on this ~rct~nance~
B~pti fr.ri is a di vine inftitution, pertaining to fhe kingPOIA of th ~, M~ffiah, or the .gofpd diipenfation. John
:receive~ it ~~ ftom h~aven," and adminiftered it to the
Jew,s, who,, on his P.toclai.ming that~' the ,kingdom of
~eq.ven was at. h~nCl,'' qmfeffed ttie.ir fins. Jefu3 ~ave
fan~ion to it by his example ; and after his refu~rec
llDfl~ '¥Pen ~ll.pmyy r in heav~n and earth was comfllit-;
~y

in

>

•

to,

t~~

to him, confirmed, and extended it to beliciv€r~ ()f
\ 'ha!ever circumftantial differences there
n)igh.t be, therefore between the baptifm of Johm an~
that of Chr· .c.,: ey "ere fubfrantially the fame. TherE
&i;ere trin;;~ in f: :-cter age which bore a rifCmblar.ce to
it ; as rhe falva icn oft\ oa ~ !1 hj~ family in the ark,
the paffage of the Ifraelites Through the fea, dive~
wafuings or bathings prefcribEd by the .1ofaic rituai~
~c. ; Dl,lt the thing itfelf exi!~ed w·t, till it was re..
veal~d,r to. the immediate fcre!"unner of Chrifl.
Th~ p_rindpal defign c. ir appears ro be, A folemn.
{{nd praFtia;l p ...o_fdJ?·~~ g~ tbe Clrf.'tian religioh. Such
.. wa_~ the bap:i.m of John, who "faid unto the peovl~
·tJ;lat they fho !d believe on him who !hould come after '
·p.im ; th;; t is, qn Chrift Jefus!' And fuch w~s that:
\ in time$. ()f the apoftles. Pat;d, .a9drejijng himfelf t0
the churchc& in Gallatia, who, aft~t h~ving p.~ofeff€d_
' ~o believe in Chri~, def.v€'~ to the Mofai.c law as .a
lll~ditfm of }u!l:i:t?fat~o:o, th\l,t> fp~ks ~ ': Th& la-w .wal
e:qr fchool.n:iafl:er t,~ bri!lg tiS fo Chrift, that W€ wighii;
' JJeJufl:itie~ by faith ; but aftq that f~i:th i~ r-ome, we
!\1"~ no lo~ger under ~ fchoolm~fl:er. For y~ are ;;tll
t.he cpildren of God by faith in Chrifr Jtif\ls. Fqr ~
pwny of you as h~>o.,..Je been bapthed i11to flhrift~ hq'V.t;. 'f .UT' ·
f?:r-.j CtrRIST." The all\Ifion is to th~ putting Qn of
'fp.par-e\· ;, (\S \fh\04_one t:Jlfl.t ~nt~s into th~ J~rvice of<\
princ~, put~ op his. diflinguiiliing' att~r~; q~d tn€ d~~
frgn of th~ facred writer is to r~m~~111 thofe,qf th~m ·
wh o had before profeffe'd the ]ewii11 religion, t~at b;y
a folel;Tln aCt of thflir own, they had, as it »''er~, put ott
Mofes, and put O!l Chrifl:. Tht;rt; is a p\jtting on of
. Chrift wh~cl} is iptern~d, and co-pfi{ts .i_n relinq.ui!hil),g
the forme r lulls, apd l;>eing of the n;1i!ld
Chrifl: ;* ·'
;ut !hat which referred tQ ap,P,e.ars to, be ~n op<;n pre- . .
R!fion of his DfliUe, to the :repoQnf~ng of t;Vf:TY thing '
tna~ ftpod in compt:.tition y/i~ hiw. lt w;ts, tb,eJ:efqre~ ,
rru~ of " ;:J,S many as ha 'heen "\)aptiied," whether, tliey
abode IB t~e truth or not. A~li even t\1,eir bping Q' the;
childre;1 \l{ G-0d by faith i.n Chrift J6t\ls>-" fe.e;ns ~g

an nations.
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* .f~om. xiii. I~;,

~prefs what they were in profeffion, rather

than v.hat
_hey were in faCt. They bad, by their baptifm, difov.-n.

ed ali etependence on the privileges of birth, and the
adoption which pertained to them as the children of
.Abraham; decla-red their acqujefG~llCC in that power,
or privilege, to ·bec0me the fans of God~ which the
gofrpel imparts to them that believe. The mention of
this wa§ perfeCtly in paint, as it greatly heightened the
evil of their' defecr~on. The ~mount is, 7hat as many
as were' baptized in th~ primitiv~ ages 7 were •voluntary agents, cmqfubmitted to this t;rdinance, for the purpoft of
making a .folemn and praClical pr.ifdfion qf the Chriflkn
· aith. It was their oath of al'tegiance ,to the King of
Zi'on ; that by which they avowed the. Lord. to be
their God. Hence a rejection of it involved ' ' a rejection of the counfel of God."* The fin of the pharifees
1:1nd lawyers' confified not in th~ir r~fufing to fubmit JQ
baptifm ~as unbelievers ; );mt in n>6t embracing the Mef- 1
iiah, ana fo pt;Hting onithe badge of his profeffion~
Their rejection oJ the figB wa-s jufily confl:rued as are.•
jettion of the thing fignified ; as when a rebel refufe~
to tak<:; th'e oath of' allegiance, it is cop.ftrued as a refqf.
al of fubmiffion and fubjeuion to his , rightful prince~
Such, brethren, is the profeffion w~ have made~
We have not only declared in wo.rds, our repentance
a:owards Gdd, and faith towards our Lord Jefus Ch.rifi ;.
but .have faid the fame things by our baptifm. \V e
have: folemnly furrendered ourfelves up to Chrifi, 1iak..
ing 'him to b~ our prephet, priefi, and king' ; en gag' ing to receive his douripe, to rely on his atonernem,_
aad to obey. his laws. The vows of God are \lpon
We nave evenJworn to keep· hi~ righ teous judgments;
and without violating the oath of God, cannot go back.
, lf it be a fin uot to. confefs the Lord Jefus~ thr.ough
fear or fhame, it is a fiill greater fin,· aftd: we hav~ .
confdfed him" to turn fi:om · the holy commandment •.
' The rel1giun of Jefus confifts partly of truths to b~
believed , and partly of precepi's to be obeyed ; and th~
ordinance of baptifm furnifhes motives for a faithful
1
adherence to both. .
·
- ~ Luke vii. jo.

us ..

-

. vtre ha,·e been bsptized " in the name of the Fa.-.
ther, and of he Son, and of the Holy Spirit ;'' and
have thus p:-aili a.'y avowed our belief in th em. It
was at Jo:-dan tha~ t..e Fat. er bo e witnefs to his well
belo-;ed Son, and r:ta~ :he Holy .::p:.rit defcended upon
him ; hither, therefore, in t he early a es, men were
direCted to repair, that they r:-.irrht le~rn the docrrine
. of the Trinity. If we reli:1quifh this doctr ine, yre virtually refinquiili our bapti ·m. Of thrs there need nat
be more convincing proof than the inclination which
h as been difcovered by thofe who have renounced the
· doctrine, to difufe the form of baptizing in the name
of the facred Three.
·
We have alfo profeifed, by our baptifm, to to embrace that great falvation which is accomplifhed by t.he
united influence of the facred Three. We have in effect: declared our atquiefcence in the freenefs. of the
},ather'~ grace, i'n the all-fufficient atonement of the
Son, and in the fanCl:ifying influence of the Holy Spirit ; for thefe ari the principal things by .which, in the
New Tefl:ament account of the ec@nomy 9f grace, each
is diftinguifhed. Nor can we renounce therrr, with· -.out virtually renouncing our baptifm.
· ·.
'
The immerfion of the body iri water~ wh~ch is a pud
rifying element, contains a profeffion of our faith in
Chrifl:, through the fhedding of whofe blood we are
cleanfed from all fin. Hence, baptifm in the n<tme of
Chrifi is faid to be " for the remiffion of fins."* Not
· that there is any fuch virtue in the element, what~ver
be the quantity ; nor in the eeremony, tl<lough of di.vine appointment ; but it contains ajign of tpe way ·itl
which we muft be faved. Sin i.s :vaihed away i·n· baptifm ip. the fame fenfe as Chriff' s, flefh is eaten, an d his
blood drank, in the Lord's fupper ; the fign when
rightly ufed, leads to the thing fignified; R€miffion
of fins is afcribed, by Peter, not properly td baptifm ;
but ton-.the nanie i~ which the p'arties were to be bapti.z;e-d. 1 hus, alfo, Saul was direCl:ed to " wafo away bi?
fins, calling on the name of the Lord." Nliarly akin to

a

'
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ACts ii. 38.

,.;xii. 16.

.~

tMs is th~ idea conveyed to us in the firU epift!e of?e·.;
ter : '"'_'Fhc: long-fuffed11g _:of G_bd wa;itM in t~e days
Noah, while the , ar1k was prepar.i.ng; wli~N1_n few~
. 'd'iat is, ejghtfo}lls Y.ieref/r,vttl 'by wttt?r. "fh~ · like tig4
t!Ye wbete~:tltb b~p'tifm do,tb nowJtl:&'t 'us, (not the p!lt"
t.1nlf<J:'WaJ -eHhe filth oftne· Hefh, but the ahrwer of a
~ ..~ ')S'o od t9n'f~ienc~ towards G~d) by the 'THl:lrr~tt1t:,-h of
· jefu~ t::tirift.,_,* ThefalV"'!l:tiph of Noa~ ii.nd his ·f~ihily
hy ma ·~rt. ~s a figure of bur talvaubn by tfre de'atfi .
-and refli.rr~C!iotl of .]efUs Ch'rilh 'the ~11k for a time
was furrou &a~ a·~ it:. wetei wfth wa.'te~s' ft·om above,
and from beneath ; but it tul~ived its tria1, anti 'thofe .
· who were · in it were ~t lel'lgth. futought fale to land.
t lllf

'ChriR -a1fo fo-:r a t1tne fuff:ai netl t h1:! deh~ge ofwta:th clue
tt~ crur fins ; b(H fur':ived. the trial, riii~g tri.ump_h~htl'y
fr~th t~e 'dt!ad, ami there'bt f::tv-e~ us

ftom -ev~1)atl:ihg ·
death. Of this gn~at tranf-aetib-ti., ba:ptifm 'i's tz.. tikt fig~
1.lre., It h :tnb~he.r )l.gn of tlie.Jame thing. The .tea

by im-tri;~.yfion, to the d-eath ana .
. efu 'remtm (if C~'rift; ~ha the fuitabienefs 0f one to
'lignify burlaith in dre .~'the'r, ar~ t!Ian1fefr. _It is rni.fs
thut b~ptiftn dorh now } ?lve us-}. libt a's 'p'Uttihg away
the filth of the ilefh ;. (fb( aU the virt~e contained in
tfit: o'rai~ance' itfdf is ,t · the anfw'er Of a good COlla
fcience towari!l Go~~") but as affording a fign of our
!a'lvation by- ,the ·vi'C\:orrous refurreCl:ion of our Lord
, ]efus t:hril't.
.
· .
.
. ·
•
And ·a$ \Ve are taugh't by. our baptl:frrt 'to adlf¢re to
th'~ doCtrine of' God oUr S,avimir; fb we are furnifhed ·
w ith ine'tiv:d to ado1;n it by: a holy cotwerjatirm. Thu$
it is iatro_ducect in die ~pifrles _to the Romans and Co•.
lefiiahs as ·a fi gn df 'om -l;J~i.m-g aeadr ~md b~ried, to the
rirt cipJes ahd ptir_fu-it,s .G~ .the, ptefent . world ; and by
Jaith in, Chrift~ ra!fo¢ -astint~ ·a ni!w world.y The dect:tll'
of Chrifl: 'is empha,rka~!y;!'llem..tioned as that into which
w~ are bap!ized~'' ~no:w . y:e .cnot, that fo many of us
as Wl\:re baptiz:~d into J~[us·1€h.rifl:, were bap~l.zed in...
to his death? Therefor:·e~we are buried with him. b;¥
baptifm into_deqtq ; that li}cei as Chri(l: died 1 "and wa$
\
t Ro'{l· yi. s-~~' . C~l. ii· u .
Terlablar-rce of h4ptifm

ei

taifed up from the dead bj he giory of the Fa.ihe¥,
hm fo we al o lliould walk in newnef~ of lift:."
fWlt'~
~ying f ::r fi affi r e a mofr po erful moti ve for
~ying t i
:m he "mmer
df he body in bapf •.:n,
bein ·T in the liktne l>" of e f rmer, furrii1'hes an ad·
ditional motive to the latter.
Th:! leading idea f "Jgge!l:ed b a dearli and burial feems
i:o be that of flparation fr'lm tk -wor:d, There is no
greater line of fep1 ration an at which is drawn betweep the dead and the tiv"ng.

The dead know not a-

ny' thirtg ; ahd ha.. e no portion in all that ls done un1 der th e fun.
Such is the line which is drawn by tlie
faith of t.be operation of God, between the world renewed and the world depra,·ed ; of vvliich bapt:ifrn is
i:~e appointed fign.
If, after this,-we a:i·e foUnd among
evil doers, we may \Veil be confidered arid fhunned as·
a kind of apparitions, whieh have no proper concerns
in the affairs of mortals.
.
. . the apof!:le applied this l:eafcning againtl: a conformity to: abrogated ceremonies. " If ye be dead witH.
Chri{t from the rudiments of the world, why, as thouglf
living in the world, are ye · fubjeB: to ordinances ?"*
The fam e reaf::ming is applicable to ether things. If we
be dead with Chrifr, wr...y; as though 'living, <ire we fubj~Cl: to the lu.fis o:(the fl elh, the luff f t e e~ e, and the
pride ~f life, wb ieh are of the world ?. Why are any of
us c6nf~rmed to this world; and not tather transform.;
cd -by the renewing of our minds ? If we be dead, and, ·
([lur life be hid with Chrifi in God ; why -are not our
affecrions_fet on things above, and ncit on things on the
·t;arth ? We cannot but expr ~fs our concern, that per~
Tons profe.ffing godlinefs fhould be tarried a\vay by the
c.ourfe of this world, as many· ate ; meanly imitating
the ung odly, whofe condua they ought rather to re?prOYe. 8_uch imitation; fo far aS it OpetateS, CQ!'TtainS,
a vir.ttJ,al renunciation of our baptifm. The ideas of
baptifm dnd a feparation from the world, \vheth\~r con.i
rieB:ed by \lS or not,- a'le fircmgly aift~ciated in ·the
infnds ol men in·' genera}. After this, -we ·ta.nnot uni~e
~Col.

ii.
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with them .in evil, without drawing up.<'m ourfelves thetr
mo!1: poin~ed cenfures. Th~y may labour to feduce us
for the fake of eomforting ibemfelves ; and while ac~
compli1bin.g their purpofe may fupprefs their private
thoughts of us, and' even complimeot us for our libetal~· ~ty; but if we coO"·pty, · their pretended efl:eem will be
turned into reptoach. .NDr e>ught wl:. to confider this
¥an evil; :bJ,i.t rather a:;; a mercy. God hath hereby
fet a hedg-e about us, which tends more than a little to
pPeferv.{us fwm temptation. If any think otherwife,
-~nq f~el urte:;:afythat they cannot ~a like other men, without drawirrg upoifthemfelves the cenfures mankind,i( i_s· a dark fig11! that their ·hearts an~ not right in the

of

-:fight of Go4.

N0r is

.

tqis or-diHan¢e adapted merely to feparate betwBen oel'ievers ana unbe~ievers iffdividuaf/y confidered;
· ~t~ de(lgn is alfo to draw a line of di!l:inB:ion b.etwe~nthe
{iingdom of Chrifl,atzdtb-e kingdom of Satan. Whatevermay:
be faid of baptifm as it is now generally underftood and
, praQ:ifed, e1.n.d pftb~ perfanal r~tligion of thofe who prac·
·~iie it, it ~'tl;ts origivally appointed__to be the boundary of
V.:ifible C!:hti-ftianity. This is a pr,inciple, which, if prGYp~
er1y a~ed upon, would .go far ,_to prevent the confounding of the church and the world ; and which, .confe •
. quently, tends more than any thihg of the kind to coun~
teract €€clefiaftical t1~generacy and corruption. 'Had the '
c_hrifi:ian church in ~ll ages admitted none to baptifm,
fliom whomfoeveF Jefcended, but thofe who profeffeq to
r.epent aad believe;: th,e gofpel, .i t is fcarcely, conceivable
. that any ethet:S would have b-een .admitted to' tne Lord's
fuppet ; a:tld if fo, a .fireatn of corruptiem, which ha1t
-a~ually deluged it with az:ttichriftianifm, 'wotlld have:. beendiverted at -t:he fpring-head. The churdi 'might
incleed have been corrupted from other caufes, but thef~
WQ,uld have been m·erely ·accidental~ Hypocri~es and for~
maJifls might have impofed themfelves upon it, as they..:·
di4 in fome degree in the apofl:olic age ; but they would
have been intruders. ·What.e~ver of this kind might have
exifred, be1ie\·ers could not have been conftitutionaliy
. '}'oked together with u ~bdi evers. The carnal -defce!~d-

11

,ants of godly peop!e co:1.d net have claimed a place in
Chri!t's vifib!e kingdom. The church could not have
become national, embracing as its children all who are
born in a chrifiianized country 'thout any profe!Iion
·of perf mal religion. Prince5 and nobles, if wonhy,
would ha,ve been received into its communion as brethren ; but not as rulers or patrons ; and if unworthy,
refufed ; even though an expofure to perfecution had
been the confequcnce. Bu if perfons be admitted to
baptifm without any pr few n of perfonal religion, or
' upon the profeili:l!l of c~r:ers on their behalf, their ad·miffion to the Lord's fu?per will in mofl: cafes follow a&
a matter of courfe. Indeed it ouKht to follow ;_for though
amongfl: evangelical dilfenters thefe things are fep, rated.
yet from the beginning it was not fo. Neithertfcrip•'
ture nor the practice of ~he ancie.n t churches afli"ord .a
fingle exam.p.¥e .of a baptized perfon, unlefs his. c.,qncluct
was grofsly immoral, being ineligible to communion ;
~md if all who are now baptized, be admitted to the fup·
per, the line of feparation will be broken ; the church
·will be no longer " a garden enclofe~ ;" but an cpen
wildemefs, where every bcaJl of prey can range at plea..f-·
Thus, indeed, it was foretold iG- fuol,l.ld be. · ,
\}re.
The writer of the Apocalypfe, dekrili.ing , the corrup: .
tions which, iho:ul.d prevail in tbe vijj.b!e chur.d!J during the twelve hundred and fixty years reign of a'n ti· •.
chrifl:, reprefents it und~r the form of the outerco.u.rt o.f
the temple being !e[J out of the meafurement as profane;
and gi·vcn to tbe Gentiles to be trodden under foot, in like:
manner as the holy place and holy city had been t.rodde~
down by the heathen, in the time of Anti:ochu,s_,.
~
As rhe prindple of believer·s ' baptifnl, ,prop.€-d)l aded:
upon, would pre.ent the admiffion of all ~mconverted
charaCl:_e rs, excepl hypocrites an<d felf-deceive ~s; fo it
WGuld have its influence in repelliag thein.. The. habi~s.
of fotne hyp,oc;riti:cal chara.:ters, i:t is true, w.o11Jdliender.
i.t aa eafy- thing_ to overleap this b.ounclary; bu_t it is . equally true, that, to. others. it would be an eifeB:\!lal bar.
There are not a few in th.e religious world who wo~ld ,
l.ike. we.ll to. be. members of a. chriftan. churcb~ efRecially

where th~ pafl:or is a m~m ofrefpeEl:abiFty, proyideq they
rquld be admitted withont drawing upon themfeives the:
laugh efthe irrel igious. There is reafon to believe that
many perfons of genteel connex.ions, who wifh to be
t~ ·ought reiigious, and whofe confciences appro"\r.e of
b~lieve:rs' baptifm~ are withheld by this kind of fhame
from offering themfelves t<;> our churches. An ordin<;nce which rhus operates, po!felfes a mark of its pertaining to that kingdom which is "not of this world;'~
and intp wh1d:J it is '~ brnd for a rich man to enter.' 'Asthe ·l ~a ding ide.a•fuggefl:ed .by fl. death and burial is
rhat ofjepm:atirm ;fro r.l the world, fo ,the principal thing
· penoted by a refu.rreEtion is an entrance int0 a new fl:ate
pf being, Jiuch is t hat " newnets· of life," of whieh th~
immerfion of th~ body· fr£Pl tbe waters of baptifm is ~
fign, aqd to which it furniilies · an important motiv~~
Th€,Tel~gion of Jefus does not confiff. in mere nega tives~
It is not enough that we be dead to the ~~orl d ; we muf\:
pe alive to God, WiEh veal chnfl:ians, old things are
paffed away, and all thi ngs are become new. Un!efs our
h1ptifm, iherefore, b~e mer:ely a fign, or an unrneaning
cererw:my, our Qopes, feats, forrows, joys, companions,
principles and purf1:1irs are opp-ofit~ to thofeofthis world~
·Even ~ partid ';return to it is inconfift~nt with ol!r bap-:
tifinal vows. If thofe who profefs to t)e dead to the world
cannot w;>lk in the courfe of it, withopt being wnfidereq
and fhutwed as a kind of r.pparitions; th ofe who are a~ive
from the dead pnnaJ return, without refembling a living:
~~araB:er who fhou,ld take ~lp his abode ill, a fepukhr~~"
A fe"Y. gener al're~ ettions 'il'ill conclude tbi~ epifrle.
The b;;tptifrn of a number of feriops G:hrifl:ians is a11
interefting !;lnct im_preffive fpecracle. Often gn fuqh fol~mn occa~qn~, lpove v':e witndfed tbe falllng t~ar ; not
only from tp·(': parties baptized, .and ot lt:rs immediately;
f:o.nneO\;d with thefn, but ff'Orn indifferent £pecrators~
\l\T e coul¢1 ?ppeal to the eonfciences of many feriou&
~hri(tians, \yhethq they did not receive their firll convic-:
,ions Df,the reaijty of t,eligion at fuch opom:mities ? W ~
~Qtd.d appeal to all of you, who have been in the hqbi~
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t~ moft fol.,. :

emn and tender refie2ions ? Has net the fight of a.
pumber of ;ounc chrifiians, offering themfel\"eS· willingly to the LorJ, louche.:! the fecret fprings of holy
r~nii bility ? yes, vc· • a··e bee:i reminded by it of your
own foiemn en6age.~t ~~, au. ed to inquire in what
p1anner· they ha\·e been t!lt:. ed. Yo~ ha\'e remem. bered the days of your efp a s, hen you firfl: went
~fter your faviour, as in
e · der~::.s, and have been
fweetly impelled to renew the folemn fur:-ender. Nor
have your refleaioru been confined to yourfe.ives ; you
bav€ eonfidered thefe :1ew acceilions to th.:! church of
Gcid as fupplying the place of o hers that were take-n
1:1way, and as ful5!ling the prcm:.!e, " Inll:ead of thy fa ..
t hers, fhall be th y children." Wheq a nu mb~r of dear
frienc;ls. an.<i pfef4l chara9;ers, have, one after another,
bee_n removed by deatl1, you have been ready to afk?
Who fh all P, ll up ~heir pl(lce -~ and by whom fhall Jacob
ftrife But wh~p others of promifing gifts and graces
haye corpe forward, and yielded up themfdves to the
Lord in baptifm, they have fe?med in a manner to be .
~' baptized for the d~ad."• Thus, when the ranks of
flll army in a befieged city are t hinned by repeated eq..
g~gements~ and the hearts of furv.it•ors a.re ready to
f'qin!, a reinforcement arrives ; a body of new companjo_ns throw. theE: felves in· to its. relief~ and infpiJ:e them
with new vigom.
.
.
fur~her ": If the foregqing remarks be j ufl:, the impor-:tance of bel iev~rs' baptifm mufl: appear i ~1 a very differ~u~ 'lighr, from that in which fome have reprefented it.
If the ordinary acknowledgments of many who live in
~he I'legleB: of this ordinance, and difapprove of, t he zeal
pf o~hers who,fubmit ro it, may beconfidered as expref:{ive qf their prinefples, their conqutt is not owing to a
folid con.vi8:ion, arifing from ;mparti<!l inquj.ry acfi:ompa:nied with prayer, that it is un[cr.iptqral, or tha,t they
~a y e ~lreadybeen baptized according to th~ infl;itution
pf ChriA: ; but ~o a notiqn th~t it is: of littlf or no acco~nt.
lf it be of little o:r no accoqnt to bifid ourfelves to the
~prp, in the ;;ay of his own preflribing ; ~o ~q~f{;fs his
.
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name before men ; t0 avow our being dead to the
world, and alive to him ; · to p·r eferve the church from
being cor~ft.ltutionally corrupt~d, and yoked together
with unbelievers ; to 'obey his command,ments, wpo
(aith , " Repent a11d be baptized 'every one of you ;" and
to follow his exarnpl~. who yielded obedi ~nee to th is ill~ ·
fiitute, fayi ng, " Thus it becometh us to fulfil all right-. ,
eeufnefs ;" then u1ay this excufe be admitted. B.ut if
th-efe thing~, be important; then is oeli_e vers' baptifm 'impmtant; a:nd all attempts to depreciate it are offenfive in.
the fight of Him, who is the Lord and La"vgiv€r in Z.ion.
Finally, brethren, it becomes 'us to beware lef.l: that

which is good in irfelf ffiould, "fhrough the corruption of
our nature, become an occafion of evil. Th<::re is ptor-ha-ps no temptation .'niore common anwng religrous
people-, tli'an to think toq highly of th€mfelves on account of their advantages. Where fuch a fp~rit ia cher~
ifi1ed, baptif!l way becQme an idol, and the table of th€: ·
Lord itfelf a. fnare. It is. more than poffible that fome
may fo value themfelves on account of the.ir baptifm, as.
to makeit a fubftitute for a: tife of hoHnefs ~nd univ€rfal
righteouftiefs, Jti appears th3:t fome amongft the Co·
rinthians approached · too ,_D. ear, at leaft, to this. fp~r.it.
They had been baptized~ihey had eaten and G!r?n~ at
the table of the Lord-yet they trifled with idolatry, and
werldly luft·s. " I would not that ye fhould be ignorant (faith ·Paul) how ~hat all our iathers were uncl€t ·
the cloud, and all, p~rifed through the fea, and were all!
baptiz;ed unto Mofes in the cloud and in,.,the fea ? an1
d.icl: all eat the fame fl)'iritual n1~at ; and did. all drink the.
fam~' fpi·i itual dri'rik ; .for ~hey clrank of that fpir-i tua1
rod~ whiccy followed, them, and tha~ rocl{ was. . Chrill:•.
But ~itli lll.aD:y of .them~ Q._o,d wa~ uoLwell pltrd~d. ; forthey,· were orerfhro.'¥J4 in the _-~vi\~e.f.l)~fs. . Thefe things
' were our ~xarjiples·;" :VV1ie.ref~~<r ~~t, hi,(!l ~h.q._t ihinketh
he Hancl~th; · ~a~~ h.;<lled left. he full:,!',' *'· ~_ ,A~ if he had.
faid, ' ar~· ¥0~ . n~,e~b.er·s ota~ COHH1l-H:l1~fy_ which h.at h
the promtfed pteiencepLCb_.:ri(l: LQ.~t:J!lthers alfo were
under the .clo~td. Hath 'G.od interpofed in yQur (a.voLJ.:r ~:.
: ~ C'fl.a;. Jli,,.
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t41 as oa dry land.
Have you .
been baptized. o were they. They tkftended in a;
body in o the ea · were buried as it were, by the cloud ·
above them, and e waters on each hand of them ; and
afterwards qfcm:!!d on the thtt fide. Hav~: you been
admitted to the hoy fcpper ? They alfo ate of that food~
and drank of tbt iheam, the -p:r· ua "ntent of which
. was much the fame. Ye t a
·- -Torded them no fecurity, when they pro¥oked he d" illt jealoufy. Notwithftanding tbefc: r·v·le'2'e: they fe!l , and were deftroyed of the de: ro. er. 'll:e.e things are recorded for
eur admoeition.' Of wha account then will our baptifm be to u~, if, in!h:ad of being dezd ro the world and
alive to G od, we be the reverfe ? Wi I baptifm fave us?
No, it v:ill bear witnefs againll us !
_
And though we may not fall into fo fatal an error, as
t o fubfl:irute baptifm in the place of holinefs, righteouf~
nefs, and godlinefs ; yet if we cherjih a fond conceit of
_ , ()urfelves, magnifying our advantages, to the negleCt: of
a fpirit of humble watchfulnefs ; our baptifm, infl:ead
of aiding us, will become a fnare. We do not alway&
aCt up to our advantages. It is very poffible that . chtif-•. ·
tians, who are behind us in this particular, may, not..
withfl:anding, be before us in their general charatl:er.
It were vain and foolifh to imagine, that our poifeffing
' the truth in one infiance, will fecure \ilS from error in
'-€Very other ; or· that our fulfilling this command of
Chrill, however important, will enfure a courfe of un~·
verfal obedience.
Let us cever forget, that however adapted this or that
ordinance, form, or mode of church gover~ment, may
be ~o promote our fpiritual interefis, yet if we reft in
th e means, they will deceive us; or rather, we fhall de ..
....... '" ceive ourfelves. It is the prefence of Chrift: only that
can keep us alive, either as individuals, or a~ churches.
While, therefore, we recommend the meaRs which he
hath prefcribed, we devoutly add·, w.ith the apofile,
" The grace of our Lord Jefus Chri!l:, the loV.e of God,
and the c0mmunion of the Holy SpiJit~ be with you,
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